SUMMER INK
TEENS

Creative Expression Camps
June 17 - August 9, 2019

Sibling discount:
$15 off for the second child
Save 10% when you sign up
one child for 3 or more camps

COMICS AND ZINES

July 15-19 | 1-5pm | $50 | Grades 6-8
Write and draw comics and zines with
guest artists

EXPLORE & EXPRESS

Scholarships available
upon request

July 29-Aug 2 | 1-5pm | $50 | Grades 6-8
Travel across the city and explore landmarks
and hidden treasures, writing about
your journey

WRITING THE RIVER

Payment can be made online through the
Donate button on lakeerieink.org or by
check mailed to our offices at
2843 Washington Boulevard,
Cleveland Heights, OH 44118.
Register now to reserve your spots

KIDS

June 18-28 | 3-6pm | Tuesdays-Fridays
| $50 | Grades 8-12
Explore the connection between the
COMICS
Cuyahoga River and Cleveland’s
June 17-21 | 1-5pm | $150
history in this creative nonfiction
Grades 3-6
workshop. Visit downtown sites
Write and draw comics with guest
and write about them
artists

SCREENWRITING

July 8-12 | 1-5pm | $50 |
Grades 6-8
Learn to write a movie
script, and work on your own
screenplay

TEEN INK SUMMER

Ongoing, weekly creative writing
programs including drop-in
sessions and open mics happen
all summer

COST

REGISTER
Register online at
lakeerieink.org/summer

CREATURE CREATIONS

June 24-28 | 9am-12pm | $150 |
Grades 2-5
Aug 5-9 | 9am-12pm | $150 |Grades
2-5
Dream up creatures & bring their
stories to life through writing and art

OR call
(216) 320-4757

COMMUNITY CONNECTIONS
July 8-12 | 1-5pm | $150 | Grades 3-6
Discover stories in your community
through writing and field trips in this
engaging, creative nonfiction camp

YOUNG NOVELISTS

CONTACT
2843 Washington Blvd.
Cleveland Heights, OH 44118
(216) 320 - 4757
For more details and exciting
opportunities, contact
staff@lakeerieink.org

July 22-26 | 1-5pm | $150 | Grades 3-6
Dedicate a week to working on your
novel. Meet published authors, learn
story elements, and design your cover

WRITING IN 3D

July 29-Aug 2 | 1-5pm | $150 | Grades 3-6
Dive into storytelling through
hands-on narratives using paper
arts, puppets, and bookmaking

